ATTENTION GRADE 5 STUDENTS AND FAMILIES
The iGen classroom is a unique program for Grade 6 students offered by Saskatoon Public Schools and
Sherbrooke Community Centre. The sixth class of iGen students will begin this exciting educational opportunity
in September and the application deadline has been extended to June 1, 2020.

What is iGen?

iGen is short for intergenerational classroom. Grade
6 students selected from Saskatoon Public Schools
spend one year in a unique classroom experience
in Sherbrooke Community Centre. Students in the
iGen classroom learn and work with their teachers
and Sherbrooke’s residents and staff.

Why choose iGen?

iGen is a learning adventure and opportunity for
students who seek a new challenge. Learning takes
place alongside opportunities to spend time with
those of different generations and with different
gifts. Students who like to learn in diverse settings,
enjoy hands-on experiences, and education beyond
traditional classroom walls will benefit from this
opportunity.

Where is iGen located?

Students are registered at École College Park
School and have access to services there. The
iGen classroom is housed near by at Sherbrooke,
a vibrant home where people requiring specialized
care reside. You feel the learning, growing, and
caring atmosphere the minute you walk through the
door of this special place.

Who can apply?

Students who are currently in Grade 5 and attending
a Saskatoon Public School may apply. This lifechanging experience is open to students from
across the city and the classroom will be made up
of students from many different neighbourhoods.
Approximately 25 students will be selected to
attend.

How do I apply?

Visit the iGen website at saskatoonpublicschools.
ca/igen to find the application forms. The deadline
for applications is June 1, 2020. Applications
may be submitted by email to École College Park
School office at collegeparkschool@spsd.sk.ca. For
questions or further assistance please email Keri
Albert, Lead Teacher of iGen, at albertk@spsd.sk.ca.

